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Latest European amusement sensation, the "Bail Out" Is preunUd for U» 
fint time in America at the California Pacifia International Exposition at 
San Diego. The workman seen on the left side o'i the lower, about an inch 
from the bottom ol the photo, in reality !  more than CO led from the 
ground, which gives you an idea of the enormous height ol the structure. 
World's fair visitors are permitted to leap from the top of the tower 
and glide, quite safely, to the ground, auppotltd by a captive parachute*

an!SCOOP! Amazing Barg
Nationally Knowrt 

High Quality Refrigerator

TEMPORARILY REDUCED 
TO MEET COMPETITION

Built to Sell for $179.50 
Reduced for Limited Timer-

Only $4.63 Month

5TEWART 
WARNER

I

REFRIGERATION

No Payment Down, 3 Years to Pay!
REMEMBER . . . This is a Family Size, 6 cu. ft.

 capacity refrigerator, built to the exacting standards
 of a nationally recognized QUALITY manufacturer.

DON'T CONFUSE this refrigerator with inferior 
'ones offered at the same price.

: CONSIDER its outstanding features . . . Porceloid 
' Exterior Finish . . . -Super-Sensitive Temperature Con 
trol . . . Porcelain Interior Finish . . . Automatic Tem 
perature Regulator . . . Pure Aluminum Freezing Trays 
and Grids . . . Double-Sealed Insulation . . . Variable 
Freezing Control . . .Constant Air Circulation . . : and 
Many, Many Exceptional Advantages.

This Sensational Bargain 
Can't Last Long ... So Act Now!

^  Torrance Furniture Co.*-*
SAM LEVY, Proprietor 

1334 El Prado Phone 37-W

Anselos school dlHtrlc 
Mil be raised from U.I 

iu ... ., ..d the result of ndoptloi 
of n »33,»o7,T08 builKct by tin 
board .of education this week, t 

mounced yesterday. Onl; 
George W. McDlll Voted ngains 
tile Increased budget.

Property owners In thin com 
munlty nnd others throuKhout tin

of the California Tnxpayci-H1 Asr""- 
Intlon hud'souglit n reduction 
tho budget on the ground!) I 

iddltlon of public utility pro. 
to the tax rolls of the district 
I raise sufficient, addition 

i without Increasing the ti 
ratu.  ,

Thousands of form letters, fro 
ten out by the association nnd 
sisned by property owners, .p 
-tested any Increase In the 
rate. A majority of the board 
iiembcrs. however, asserted that
nlcss the budget was Increased, 

airthor cuts in teachers' salarle 
would bo necessitated.

This year's budget carries $423, 
268 less of expendable funds thai 
'ast year, but '« cash reserve of 
11,000,000 is to be set lip, thus ex- 
ilaining the increase.

Since the public hco/lng on the 
>udR«t last . week J3S.OOO was 
added for tuition of Los Angeles 
district-'children In other districts 
and JG.OOO was added for an intcr- 
ichool'inall system.

The budget now "18 In tho hands 
of County Superintendent of 
Schools Archie H. .Clifton and', will 
"jc passed on to ' the board of 
jupervisors for final approval by 
August IB. The supervisors will 
formally fix the tax rate on Sep 
tember 1, but this Is considered 

?ly a matter of routine, us the 
juurfet. necessitates a. rate, of $1.29 
lier'flOO. an-Increase of 1-1 .cents 

last year.

School District 
Tax Rate Will 
Be Increased
Fourteen Cents Added A

Result of Budget Adopted
This Week

sacra
ARIZONA FOLKS 

ISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leech, 1080 

\mapola avenue, had as their 
louse guests for several days, Mrs. 
A-eeh's mother, Mrs. Cai-rle Vail, 
Ir. and Mrs. D. E. Gurvoy and 
hildren, Miss Dorothy and Bnnny. 

of Tuscon; Arizona, Mr. Car 
ls treasurer of Pina county 

in Arizona. The party have taken 
cottage ut Hermusa for the, 

nonth of August;
* -it *

HOWER HONORS 
MRS. WARREN McMILLAN

le of Wednesday's lovcHcst 
ffalrs was the luncheon and stork 

 er given at the home "of Mrs. 
ifumu Ebert, Los Angeles, by Mrs. 
 Mlth' McMillun . and Mrs. Euort 

Mrs. Warren MeMillan, of 
,Ventwood.

Torrance folks attending tho 
ffair included Mesdames Frank 

kVeiss, Sum Levy, J. S. Lancaster, 
W. I'ost, Grovcr C. Whytc, 

Sherwood Mcriityro, Ray Young, 
Georgo'Pcck'hum,'Bert Lanz und 

is. McMillun. A prize for high 
:oi-e In bridge play wus wbn by

Levy-

.UPPER AND BRIDGE 
AT BROOKS HOME

Tin ipp KM
iVcdncsduy evening by ludieB of 
,t. Uecclin guild of St. Andrew's 
Oulscopul church at the home of 

and Mis. Wiltls llrooks, 1328 
'ortiilu avenue, wus olio . of the 

uson'H nicest . uffuli-s. 
After the supper bi-ldso was 

iluyeil in tin: house, where ten 
. a were nicely- iirrungud. 1'rizea 
liiKh HcureH were i-aptured ' by 

iIi-H. N'oru IX-iningej- and Hugh 
es. Consolation prizes wei-c 
 ded to Mrs. LiiL'lllu Lewcllen 

nil Robert Abbott.

MRS. RALSTON HURT

Mrs Ucrtrud Itnlutori is' con- 
Ined to her 1) d with a sprained 
aclc UIK wcvi-t bruises, sustained 
,-lien t<li full low M atali-H ut her 
ome, 10 >7 lira ncrry avenue, Hat- 
inlay a turnout, at 3:30 o'clock. 
L-ruys tilti-n u tin- Toirani-i' hos- 
iltal Monday willed* no broken 
ioneu.

Romance and History. Blend in Famed Greenfield Village
___. __LI'.- -i- ; r*-._ _   " ..j^__». --   -    t  __' -• • • < - - -'-

Ford Exposition Vuitor* Se«| 
 >_ga Miniature Reproduction 
jjjf£ of Old Structure*

History and romance blend with 
old buildings and a colonial set- 
tine «* Greenfield Village, Michi- 
Ban. The historical buildings, 
which have been moved or recon 
structed os exact duplicates of the 
originals, circle a "green" 'as they 
did in all colonial communities. A 
model of this interesting group of 
old .buildings forms a part of the 
Ford Exposition at Balboa Park 
San Diego. '.'

Around the green Are scattered 
the public building*, the church, 
the school, the inn. the store, tho 
courthouse and the town hall. Bach 
structure has an historic back' 
ground which is woven into the 
eventa which made history in 
colonial days and into the lives of 
the country's leading citizens.

One of the oldest buildings in 
Greenfield Village ia Clinton Inn, 
which was built in 1831-32. It was
a typical hestelry of JOO years ago 
and stood in Clinton. Mich., when 
it was an overnight stop on thi 
stagecoach run between Detroit and 
Chicago up to the early fifties. One 
of the last dances held on the 
spring ballroom floor was on New 
Year? in 1876. The Inn has been 
furnished, in the style of the early

"In'the steeple of the Chapel of 
Martha-Mary is a bell which was 
cast by a son of Paul Revere. The 
church overlooks the green and is 
open to worshipers of all creeds 
and serves the residents of the vil 
lage and pupils of the school as a 
retreat and religious center. The 
.chapel was named for the mothers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Ford. The 
bricks' and front doors arc from the 
girlhood home of Mrs. Ford and the 
first sod was turned by her when 
its erection was begun. ...  .< ,-.;  

________ _ --*~ -...-ii^J 

Directly above b the Chapel of Martha-Mary which stands today in 
Hear* Forft Greenfield Village, at Dearborn, Michigan. A miniature 
Henry rortrs ^""^ fa £ »  ,,,,, of Greenfield Village in the For* 
Exposition building. Balboa Pork, San Diogo. Tke church u typical at 

Ipnial placet of worship and if named after the mother, of Mr. 
  Ford.    --- 

Henry The photo .1 the upper left !. of the Waterford,
Michigan, '(tore and Clinton, Michigan, Inn a> they appear today in 
Greenfield Village where they have been removed front their*original 
location!." Clinton Inn a about 100 yean old and served a* on.over 
night stop on the stagecoach run batweea Detroit and Chicago. Minia 
tures are included in the model at the Ford Exposition. The photograph 
at the top right ii thai of the Lincoln courthouse where Abraham Lincoln 
practiced law for eight years in Logan county, Illinois. The structure, 

made ol black walnut and th* original wai moved to Green6eld Village. 
[t, too, is reproduced in the moaVI at the Exposition.

The town hall is located on the 
:ast end of the common, directly 
ipposite the chapel." U is an.im- 
jressivo wKito building which now 
ierves as the town hall, although 
nring the past year it has been 

^sed as a school. The interior in 
cludes a rostrum stage at the west 
md and an old-style stove in front 
ith stovepipes crossing the stage. 
Abraham Lincoln practiced law 

'or eight years in the Lincoln 
Jourthouse which was formerly in 
Logan county, .Illinois, but which 
>ow stands in Greenfield Village. 
t was first built in 1840 as » two-

story frame structure of black 
walnut. One of-the articles of fur 
niture in it is the original corner 
cupboard fashioned by young "Abe" 
Lincoln and his father to pay for 
a book borrowed from a neighbor 
and spoiled.

Greenfield. Village .at .Dearborn, 
Michigan, occupies 200 acres and 
includes many buildings in which 
the handicraft arts of the past are 
presented as they were practiced in 
their original environment of pub 
lic buildings and residences which, 
in their turn, illustrate the devel 
opment of architectural types. i^.\

for Nocturnal WorkersIlluminate Bay Bridg

Mrs. N. Robinson 
Taken By Death

Nellie Hoblnson. wi 
I'. Kohlnson, panned iway

uxust I ut her liomu, "161 -5 Ith 
:rei't. l.omlta, after u Ions Illness, 
he was 65 years of age. The 
iinllv has resided in Lumila for 
in iiust seven montliK.
Mrs. Robinson leaves betides her 

usDand. one daughter, Mrs. Ulur- 
nce Swimson.. of \Valtcrlu. and 
hnil- iions. William and Kn-d. ol 
Jll t'dlllo, .und I''rank, nf Ooluno. 
iiMfiir|ila. Kiim-i-ul scrvk-i's were 
jld Tuesday from Stone & Myers 
iajn'1, with Inluniient ut \Vii-
ln«t»n i-olil('-trry.

ARLINGTON
and 

CARSON WOODBURN'S PHONE
TORRANCE

175

GOLDEN STATE

Butter... Ib. 33C
M. J. B.

Coffee... Ib. 29"
LIBBY'S No. 2 Can

To ma to JUICE 2

Hamburger Ib. 15*
Jewel Compound 

Per Ib. ..'....

BULK COTTAGE

Cheese... Ib. 121

OCC.L/UC.OO v

Grapes.. 5 ">« 10'

Peaches

Apples.. 1(K25C 
Watermelons" 10(

The San Francisco-Oakland Bay 
bridge with its catwalfci lighted for 
the night thlft of the 24-hour-day 
cable spinning job reiemblei a 
glgantio Chriitmai tree. The 
eable-lpinning job will occupy the 
balance of this year in the con
struction 
peoted to 
)n 1936.

if the bridge 
ipened forbe

It is 
traffic ate

Juveniles In 
Varied Program 
Next Wednesday
Recreation Department Pre 

sents Youthful Artists
of Torrance

'AnotluM- entertaining prow rum by 
the Heitreutlon Pcpt. will In- given 
Wednesday evening ut tin- !o«-a! 
high HUltoul. ThlH iirosrum will 
be nn ull-children's pi-odm-llon. 
given by Juveniles of exceptional 
ability. Tlto programs of the punt 
two months have been pruucntcd 
by the local group of professionals, 
but thiu time .the youngsters will 
lie given un opportunity to display 
tltclr .ability, und u program »( 
music und dancing Is bciiv, piv- 
pui-uil that uliows u vuiy liuili 
ilej(i-eu of tulunt.

Tin1" following numbora will Uc 
prtisi'iitud: 
Violin aolo.................... Murpclla I'uul
Tali Uunt-o Solo.-.......Marilyn Stoolo
Clailiiut Solo ............Hurry Williams
I'uul ailHunr» KliJ Hillbillies  _

Hob Tolbon. Huns (3oinmci-» und
lilcliunl Mlllur. 

Vocal Trlo............MurJorlc I'ulge.
Coral l.lodunittii, Muriel Alverson 
L'luno ijuurtut (two pianos)   
rural Llniluuian, HcrOleo Friable, 
l-'mitu unit Joiln Uhliiiun.

Ainu Kcverul ilttiico numbeis icp. 
ix'jtntlnu tl>u KeUondp iKeereatlon 
projitt. iucliii-Jun; Juuiub. the tul- 
(.ntca littlu culoreU buy.

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1

 When, In your estimation, will 
there bo 11 demand for an Indus 
trial harbor in. the Ulxbv Slouch 
area?' and he replied, TU iidviisc 
to start tomorrow.' He also stated 
that the benefits of such Indus 
trial harbor would be felt IIB far 
as the Mississippi valley, and 
should be u free port be «.stab- 
Hsliud,. the effect would be folt 
buck a« fur an Maine.

"Tim key to tho situation would 
lie crossing Harbor luiulevur,d from 
the wi-xt ba.sill. tllu |>u>rlieud ,linu 
of which has hcc,n left- own. by 
the Unllecl Stales enuliH'ers for 
such very purposu; .then from an 
iniKT bai.in buv$t> canals i«ii|ld go 
In our iliivctluit im'tii-r us Ui'donilo,

otlii
<M III (lliylClltl, illlll-Wl»!ll \VO

h-r that -85' pi.-rccnt of the 
KI- in' N'.jw York Harbor. 90 
nl «r l.ottdaii, uiul ururtically

r.iv
mi llclitcr.-,. »i) rjaallxu tho IniDort- 
iinci- in' biinje'. canals,

"Wlii-ii we mmstdcr that of the 
iii luii.a imporjant liurbors In the 
L'nlti'd Slutrn .2S1 me Inlsnd, thut 
Is <5rrat Lalii-H and rlverii, und 
uerviMl by aillflrlul watorwuya, :we 
nhiiiild riMll/.i- .till- uiMturtuiiily 'wo 
)ia\r in i|.-\..|n|)' .'iiirh lat-llittra in

"Our litiliiiitrlul leader^ nia'j- be 
pel-Minified by Henry l-'ord. who 
suld on this Mil>j«i!t. 'Tlie locution 
of u now Induslfiiil plunl Is largely 
dctiinuinuil by the cost of Its' 
powi-r and ,lhu prici- ut which It 
may m.ik" and H,j)l|> nnud.i., An l.u 
IIM pimhllih- we liH'uto all our plants 
on tlllcwHtci- and nn inltwtd wutci   
WU.VH. II In It-US i:H|Hlpsivv III luad 
lum,tH than fiTlglit em's.'

 »Thc future of 1 HouluiTii full- 
fonila iliMutndu on lil.linti lul o.\- 
|iun»ion. Wi- lunv cvi't-y o|i|>oi-- 
tunity for economically |iru£|'llnu 
a tnudi-rn. coimnoiliuuu unJ Ideal 
ludiibtilal hurbor, uud uow^U tU« 
thnu to act."

Whnkey Revive* Wtcry Bird

MOBILE, Ala. (U. P.)-rA spaf« 
row fell to lh« earth In fronUof 
Al Unrlln's ^storo, overcome by the 
heat. Herlln mlxod a few drops 
of wlilHkcy wllh a*, few drops of 
Water,' pmircd 1 'them .down the 
open beak.' Tho bird'popped off 
his hand and flew away thor- 

oVRhly refreshed.

C«n«d« Al'di Dairy Induttry.

OTTAWA. Ont. (U.P.)  Tho 
Canadian Kovofhrhtrtit' <vill spend 
11,000,00*'this VAii''in'M offoiH to- 
 tnWH*i! tho dairy Industry. T|,u 
money will Ije used to mippvrt tha' 
chueMi 4i)ar)<ut until prlcon reacU' 

tlla level of .liuttofi nrloos and arc 
above- World prlcoa' how ' received.J.^- 
liy Canadian bhteso producers. " '

EQUIP YOUR CAR 
with a set of Air 
Bflldons. Liberal 
allowance for your old 
equipment. Ask for 
Budget Department , 

As low as $2^2 weekly

AUTO SUPPLY AND! 
SEhVICE, STORES)

Cravens and Marcelina
TORRANCE

Phone 476

Place your order now for your
Gaffers and Sattler Range 

ElectroluxRefrigerator 
Westinghouse Washing Machine 

And Westinghouse Ironer

Special Low Terms!
Small Down Payment and Easy Monthly Terms

Economize at Shank's
24618 Narbonne Avenue, Lpmita

Phone 220-W

GRAND [AN VON
OT INDUSTHV.,. RIGHT IM 

VOUR OWN BACK VARD

IN LONG BEACH, California, there is a particu- 
lar building. In it is a chasm 100 feet deep. The 
walls are a series of boilers which generate the 
steam necessary to turn giant turbinaa capable 
of*developing hundreds 'of thousands of horse 
power... It is called the "Grand Canyon of Indus 
try," built'-to provide additional horsepower as 
a .supplement to an already important hydro 
electric, system. . .. . " ' i 

Electriq power ia the life-bjood of modern ex 
istence. If, for any reason, the flow of electricity 
should stop, or even be reduced, pur whole world 
would be thrown into chaos. Foods would spoil 
for lack of refrigeration.. .our factories would be 
still. ..our streets and homes unlighted... street 
cars would not run... irrigation of crops would 
be hampered.

i And for this the Edison Company super steam 
plant was built Its potential output is in excess 
of the normal demand. Combined with the hydro- ' 
electric plants we are prepared for any emer 
gency. The mere fact that your electrical! eo^iip- 
ment is connected to our lines is your assur 
ance of constant, abundant and low-cost power.
' •"!*•»• :-.

SOUTHERN CAUFORNU BDISON COMPANY LTD. . 
HABBY J.

A community enleri>r>u...ux}ay 01 ol>va)«, contributing to ant arkicipat- 
ing ikt auw«i gnu/lit wutprogrw o/Cantrtl and Somhtm tyfyb

IUH UQOM-LONC »*»CU STtAM ITATIQN 

Tin efc-(rie »r*HO« /«:(/»»( » <>/'i/w fnu</|«rrt California 
£oVi»-''         -   ' ""

•'•i


